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PLANO ISD RESCHEDULES LONE FINALIST
ANNOUNCEMENT TO MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28
PLANO, TX, FEBRUARY 24, 2022 – Due to the inclement weather day and in order to ensure a
safe start to the school day tomorrow, the Plano ISD administration will be all hands on deck to
assist school campuses early Friday, February 25. Therefore, the Special Called School Board
Meeting previously scheduled for Friday, February 25 will be held on Monday, February 28, 2022.

The meeting will be called to order at 8 a.m. at the Plano ISD Administration Building, located at
2700 W. 15th Street, Plano, Texas.

Trustees solicited community feedback through a survey asking parents, students, sta� and
community members to share their perspectives regarding the attributes they wanted to see in
Plano ISD’s next superintendent. The board received more than 3,700 survey responses,
providing valuable feedback as trustees worked to identify the best candidate for the position.

“Our community expressed interest in a compassionate leader who is student-focused, of high
moral character and who has high expectations and a proven track record for positive student
outcomes,” said Board President David Stolle. “These characteristics reconcile with the Board’s
expectations, which we have kept top of mind during the selection process. We are pleased with
the community response and thank all who participated. Confirming that our priorities and our
community’s priorities are in line is an important part of this process.”

State law requires a 21-day waiting period following the naming of a lone finalist before o�cially
hiring a superintendent.

About Plano Independent School District
The Plano Independent School District (Plano ISD) (www.pisd.edu) endeavors to foster the
highest level of student learning. Plano ISD is located 20 miles north of Dallas, Texas and serves
the residents of approximately 100 square miles in southwest Collin County, including 66 square
miles in the city of Plano, northern portions of the cities of Dallas and Richardson and parts of the
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cities of Allen, Parker and Murphy. Plano ISD employs more than 7,000 sta� members who serve
more than 50,000 students in 72 schools and 11 service facilities. Mission: Our Plano ISD
learning community will educate, inspire and empower every student to activate their unique
potential in a dynamic world.
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